Current Change Notice: 07-21

- Section I., Background
  - Language about the House Bill introduced in 2004-2005 and state plan approval by CMS has been removed
- The following forms have been updated and are now available in the DHB Forms Library:
  - DHB-5002, Important Notice about your Medicaid or Special Assistance Approval Notice, DMA has been updated to DHB
  - DHB-5003, Medicaid or NC Health Choice Approval Notice, DMA has been updated to DHB
  - DHB-5016, Notification of Eligibility for Medicaid/Amount and Effective Date of Patient’s Liability, DMA has been updated to DHB
  - DHB-5165, PACE Referral Request for a Medicaid Hearing, DMA has been updated to DHB
  - DHB-5166, PACE Application Report, DMA has been updated to DHB
  - DHB-8020, Medicaid Eligibility Corrections Form, DMA has been updated to DHB, instructions for completion have been updated and Claims Analysis Unit is now the DSS Support Unit

I. BACKGROUND

Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) is a federal program administered by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS). PACE is a managed care program that enables individuals who are 55 years or older and are certified to need nursing facility care to live as independently as possible.

II. ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS

Refer to MA-2275, Program of All-Inclusive Care for the Elderly (PACE) in Aged, Blind, and Disabled Medicaid Manual.